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OFFICIAL PAI'KR OK AI.KXANDKR COCNTY

M.ll. Uarroll, KtUtor.

Lkt liim he whom lit; nitty, lu? is a close

observer of latter tl:iy human nature, wlio

remarked that it is u noticeable fact that
the people in the prairie country of Illinois

do more work than. any other icojile in tin

West. This is becutue there is nothing
alxKit the top rail of a barbeil wire fence

that invites men to sit on itmul talk politics

while the grasshoppers fjet in the crops.

Ah Ciii'.ng Koo Fou is tlie intisietil name

of a Chinese inetlical stipleut who ranked

serond in the ntts that graduated, the
oth.-- r day, frrtm the ledieal I'niversity ( f
the city of New York. If Mr. Koo Fou

had as much as five drops of Spanish Mood

in him he would locate iu San Francisen,

tend praetic? irratuitmisly among the Can-cnssia- n

luliininy classes. I5y simply poison-in,!- ,'

them, "ullee same like Aleliean man,"

in two years his revenge would he com-

pletely glutted,

"Demooiuts like Thurtnan and liutler,"

is the way the Springfield Journal puts it,
when it wishes to be ('specially severe on

the Hon. li. F. Hutler. We assure the

Journal that the Democratic party does not

need 15. F. liutler; and we might add to

this assurance, that the Republican party

cant aiTord to shako him off. lie is a

power in the land, and while, as we have

said, the Democratic party don't need his

help, the Krpublican party had better not

goad him into an attitude of hostility.

Thk State Register says, at a conference
between the Illinois Central railroad au-

thorities and the southern fruit growers, at

Crystal Springs, Mississippi, on the 20th, it
waa arranged that when the fruit season

arrived fruit cars shall be brought to Chi-

cago on fast freight time, making the run
in sixty hours. This distance from Chica-

go to Crystal Springs is about 80'J miles'

The strawberry crop in that vicinity is

guthered between the 10th and Kith of

April, or ubout three weeks earlier than thut
of southern Illinois.

Thk Caiuo lln.ucTiN does not look

with displeasure upon the presence of ex- -

rebel brigadiers in the National Assembly.
It simply deprecated and still deprecates
tho choice of tliose men hkcaisk they were

brigadiers. Let Southern Democrats sink
all thought of the Rebellion, and elect
Congressmen on tin; broad ground of their
litness and sound Democracy, and all will
be lovely. Uutwhilethe.se considerations
arc subordinated to the inquiry, "was he a

successful Yunkce killer," ull will not be
ovclyi

Is CuiCAiiu, party licncs are drawn in

the election of w hool otlicers. The present
school board consists of thirteen 1 tij n1 i

cans and two Democrat; and it is notori-

ous that Chicago public schouls are tin

most recklessly managi'd schools in the

United States, The teaching of German in

the High schools costs over one hundred
' thousand dollars a year. While this enor-

mous expenditure is madeannutilly the fact
is potent to every citizen of Chicago that,

1jocuu.hu of n lack of accommodations, more

tJmn 20,000 children arc crowded out of the
jjilnols altogether. 1 n other words, in or--d-

to impart a smattering knowledge of

Jh German lungnag" to less than live thou-iiiii- d

children, more than 20,000 other'chil-driniir-
n

of school privileges of
; character whatever.any and every

A new weeks ugo the country was bowed

vlown I'V lis weight of g.'cf over the sup- -

posinl battkrup'.cy of Jay Gould, Fiom the
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wreck of his great fortune he lu l not

s wed enough to protect liim from the in-

sults of his inipoitiinat hiundrc.-se-. Like

Will. II. YllIldrlMlt, he Was no poof thut,

had the navy of (ireat llntain been on the

market for ten do'Jais, he could not. of his

own means, have bought one of the life-

boats. Iiut"preto! chang" 1" Jay Could

is now himself again. Only a f'W days

ago n wealthy -- vndicate paid liim $7,000,000

for 100,(1110 shares of I'nion Paeitie railroad

stock, which cost him less than $:i,0()0,000.

He is still the holder of 1)0,000, worth

$7,000,000 more, and doesn't owe a dollar
on it. Wherefore, the country may hold

up its head again. The immaculate Jay
Could is ''lived."

Til K liepublicans of Illinois ought to be

proud of Senator Ogclsby. On Saturday

last, at 11 :o() o'clock he rose in his place,

in the. Senate, and with ull the seeming of

the statesman that he is, he said: "Mr.

President, I move we adjourn." His mo-tio- n

was not agreed to; but was the Illinois

stat'Sinaii "snull'clouti" Not much; but,

inspired by the one great, overshadowing

d 'sire to serve his country, at 1 :lo o'clock,

he again rose to his feet and delivered him-

self H9 follows: l,I now move you, sir, that

the Senate adjourn." This motion, too, was

voted down, and there that g

patriot remained until 1:4.) o'clock a

martyr to duly, and for aught we know

very hungry. We see it, now, that a great
mistake w as made in the election of Logntj.

If the Senate needs one thing more than an-

other it is the constant presence of a Sena-ato- r

who, like Oglesby, is constantly on the
watch for an eligible chance to "move to

adjourn."

EvKiiY week, almost ever day. the bet-

ter classes of our people are appalled by

the details of bow some poor devil who

owed the law one life was made to suffer a

hundred deaths in paying the debt. The

hanging of the negro raviher, George

n. was a must bungling piece ol

work, but will be repeated, every week, or
perhaps oftcner, while- o eJuig to our
most barbarous method of executing our

criminals. If ever a man deserved t die

in all the tortures that human ingenuity
can devise, that man was the negro Wash-

ington, lb- - and a confederate, who is yet

at large, seized a little German girl,
only twelve years of age, who was out

hunting the cows in the subhurhs of Louis-

ville, and brutally ravished her, uing a

knife to accomplish their mo.--t diabolical
aims. l!ut had the offense been much less

aggravating, the results would have been
the same. Vi'hen the trap upon which the
black fiend stood, was sprunir, his fall
broke the rope, and he fell to the ground.
Then the horrible spectacle ensued of

gathering up the limp negro, carrying him

to the platform, and putting him a second

time through the process of hanging. This
time the rope held its weight, and in a few

minutes the incarnate devil was dead. In
no other civilized country on the face of
the "lobe could such linrrifviiur ami annull
ing scenes be enacted. They are peculiar
to the V mted States, and are a standini'
disgrace to the people --t- the age in which
we live.

Till: THXAS PACIFIC PKO.IIXT.
Much has occurred of late to weaken the

prospects of the eai-- puss.tge c,f such a

bill as will insure the Texas Pacific mil-roa-

"Scott's bill" has been lir--t sight of

under u pile of rubbish, called ameiiilineiits,
substitutes, counter-proposition- by the
Johnson bill, the Withers bill, the Kellogg

and Ilutlcr.lulls, etc., ni ne of which come

up to the apparent needs of the situation.

They are shaped according to ihe eon!lict-in- g

interests of different localities, ami

may, fur aught we know to the contrary, be

a part of the means adopted by the wily

Huntingdon & Co., to compass the defeat

of the Scott bill, which embodies the only
scheme thus far devised, for the construc-

tion of the red Southern Pacific

railroad. With the editor of the
New Orleans Times, we havo but

one desire in this matter, and that Is to

secure a transcontinental railway along the

nd parallel, with an Kastern terminus at
some central point on the Mississippi river

a railway which will come in geuuinu
competition with the L'nioii Pacific, which

will he national iu its character and cenitul
iu its location, and which will guarantee
to all the railroads, communities and sea-

ports in the country wishing to connect 1111

absolute equality of opportunity and priv

ilege. Wo have never desired Anything
other than this. Our support of tho Texas
Pacific bill known us T0111 Scott bill was

animuted by this idea solely, and because
wu believe that bill would secure the re-

sults we had In view. We were not inter-

ested In Mr. Scott or any of his combina-

tions, and the same bill or a bill embracing
equally sati:'aetory point, offered by John
Jones or .Napoleon Smith, would have had
our approval und advocacy In evactly the
same nicaMirc,

The faet is that we care
' ;'i;.tu.; about

j Mr. Si ott's projects except so far a they

(
ran ..ni!!fl with the public intm-- t ami

the honest, straightforward welfare of the

whole country; and, even thus far, our sol-

icitude is not tor tho enterprise us Scott's

it is for the enterprise as tho nation's. We

have time and time again declared that the

transcontinental railway should be unsullied

by local complications, that it should be

national in the highest and purest sense

ot the word. The only privilege we

have ever claimed or thought of claiming

is prcisely the privilege we insist on having

extended to every other locality, t: the

privlege of absolute equality, and protec-

tion in that equality, in the terms on which

they connect with the trunk road and com-

pete for the trade of w Inch it may be the

channel. '
If Scott's bill or Johnston's bill, or

or Withers' bill or anybody else's

bill will give us a national, central, bona

fide transcontinental line of railway lim-

ning along the !52d parallel, in competition

and not in league with Huntingdon's road

and terminating at some point on the the

Mississippi, where New Orleans, Mobile,

Charleston, Savannah, Norfolk, Cairo, Hal- -

tiniore, ew lork ami lios'.on may enjoy

equal advantages in connecting 'dun,

mat is me inn we invor iiiei win accept
with gratitude.

The DKATii iiati; ok our country is get
ting tearfully alarming, the average of lift

being lessened every year, without any rea

sonable cause, the death resulting generallv
from the most msignigcaiit origin. At thi
season of the year especially, a cold is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every

day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late, that a

Fever and Lung trouble has already set in

Thousands loose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Roslicc's German
Syrup been taken a cure would have result
cd, and a large billot a doctor been avoided
For all diseases of the throat and inn

Iloschee's German Syrup has proven itself
to be the greatest discovery of its kind in
medicine. Kvery druggist in the country
will tell you of its wonderful effect. Over
DoO.OOO bottles sold last year without a

single failure known.

Don't Uk Dh kivkd. Many persons say

''I haven't got the Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Sbiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption ami

a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. Wo

know it will cure when all others fail and

our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. ."iO ets. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Hack or side, use Sbiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price ets. For sab- - by
Hardiiy Intlu-rs- .

Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytcni Vitalizcr which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 ets. and 75 ets. Fur sale by 1'urclay
Druthers.

"ILw kmktm k" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Uarclay Ilrotlicrs.

A. Hu.i.i:v, the Commercial avenue Hard-

ware merchant, invites attention to his

large and varied stock of tinware, stoves,

cutlery and fancy goods. His cook stoves

are among the latest and best patterns and
are not excelled as bakers by anything in !

the market; they are of 1 heaviest make
and will last longer and use less fuel than
any other. Sold so close as to make it an
object to call and examine, Everything
else low to suit the times.

Conscmi'Tkin Ct 111.11. An old physician,
retired from practice, having had placed in
his hands by an Las; India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable, remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for con-

sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
nil throat und lung nllection-'- , also a posi-

tive and radical cure f r nervous debility
and nil nervous complaints, after having
tested ils wonderful curative powers in

thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by Ibis motive, and a desire to

relieve human suffering, I will send, free

of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing and using,
in German, French, or English. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, miming
this paper. W. W. Sherar, 1,1!) Powers'

Block, Uochcii r. New York.

Hkndluson's Hardware store, Commer-

cial avenue corner Twelfth, is the center of
attract ion tor both city and country people.
There they find tl Grand Charier Oak
Stoves," Heating Stoves, all kinds. Jjird

Cages, Lanterns, Lamps, Chimneys, cut-

lery, Plated ware, Carpenteis tools. Files,
llainmen1, Hatchets, Tin ware all Kinds,

Potatoe P.trers and Cutters, and thousands
of other articles that we have not space to
mention.

All the finest brands of cigars and to-

bacco, fine cut und plug, meerschaum m

oilier pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc.. u Ihip
and varied stock, for sale at wholesale m

retail, at F. Korsniyers, Sixth street near
Levee.

0.r Kit v. Why will men smoke .nuinnn
tobacco win 11 they can buy M 111 Mug ',.,,s
"Sen! ol'Vot'th Carolina" at the Mm,.

CttK.w Jiicksoti'-- i best Sw.'et Te- -

j ban

MHPHWl..

fjATAItKIl

NEVER-imiN- ii KRMKF

AFKOHDKD IIY

SAXFORD'SUAMCAL CUKE

IT I n fact thai run he Niibstantiiiteil by the mot
1 repeelnlie telinonlalH ever otl'i n il In luvnr ol
Uliy liroprletiirv meille.lue, 1 hut the ItAitie.M. I'l llK
FoiiL'ATAiiiui doen lii every ene iitlnnl inMunt and
permanent relief, No mutter of lnw Imm liwdlim
or how nevere the dletiHe, tin )M doc fives cut h
evidence ol itn vnliiu lit the treatment ol l aliiiriih
iillei'tiim that conlldenee at once li lt Mi it" abil-
ity to do all that I claimed for ll. The telliuonv
of phhielaiiH. driiL'L'ist, unci patient i iiiiaiilnioii
in on reit-ei- ,

Mini me l III lllul l iiif evlilellir l

In point of respeetahillty HUperior to nnv ever be-

fore obtained In favor of u popular reiie' ilv. The
proprlelor. therefore, may jiihllv feel proud of the
0011100 llie l.Alil'.M.l l nr. Ull II It 11 I'll . Illlll lielleve
It worthy of lix reputation.

10 YKAKS A ST FFKUF.Ii.

From Hon. Then. Hubert. Bristol, U. I.

Me-- r. AYttKKM & PoTTKIt: Oentlenien." Keeling
tlioroilu'bly et.livini eil of the etlirm v of Sankipuii
Kaiiii Al. (i in; mil 1 at a mill , I urn liiiliu'ed to drop
you a line to ny that although I have been i eptieal
of ail tile nostrum uilvi-rlisi- a "riuliial fun," I

have never found iinuliiir,' that promise Mieh re-
lief and ulllmate ure a Ihnl of samoud

I have bei'ii atllieli d with tills dreaill'iil disease
for more than ten year, und not until ren-nll-

could 1 be Induced to persevere with any until 'I

rend tho lelii-- of Mr. II kmiv Wm.i -- . and truth-full-

say thut alter itsiii live or si l.otth- I urn
thoroughly eouviiiii'd of lt curative pr ipertie
lloidim that otiiers similarly ull'.irted like invselt
will he indueed lo make the ti i.il. I urn. v'''iilleiiu 11,

verv tlillv.ete.. Tlli:. I'. IHM.KIiT.
lliasioi.. It I.. July si, ls;r.

CATARIiHAL AFFECTIONS,
Sueli a Sore. . Inlbimeil. Ited Waterv Kyew ;

I lieiation and liitlainallou ol'ihe Kar; IlinL'Ini:
Noiie In the Head: Sore Throat; Klonnaiion ol
the ('villa, mill Swelled Tonsils; Nervous Hi adat lie.
Neiiralirfa. IM.zines. l louded Memory. Loss of
Nervous force. Iiepr iou of spirits. are all
carefully and snciitith'ally treated with this remedy
iiecordinir to dlrei'lioiis wlili li ae ouuiuuv eueh bot
tle, or will be uiuiled to any address 011 receipt of
siamp.

Kacli picknue eon'iilns Dr. Sauford's Improved
llihaliiii; Tube, and lull direi lion fur it
use in all eases. Price One Dollar.
sale by all wliolivale and retail drilL'-'i-

st and
ilcabTs thhiti'-'hoi-it the I nitcd State and Ciiiiada,

,V I'OTTKU. O' licral A ut mid Whole-
sale DniiH. Huston. M:i.

COLLINS'

VOLTArCTLAvSTEK
Atl'nrd the must crae-fii- l relief In llhciiiiutisin.
Weak Spine. Local I'a i us. NVnou Ailcftioi'. Lo-

cal llheuniatlsni, Tie Doeloni' ii.';, Nervous l'ain,
All'iTtioii of the Kidney. Krailured l:ih. Affec-

tions of the Chest. ( old ami t luih. Injuries of
the Hack. Strain and Uralses. Weak Hack. Ner-

vous Pain of the lloiu ls. Cramp iu theStoinai h und
Limbs. Heart AflV-- i ! io!i. Knlard Spleen, llruiscs
and 1'nn. tare. l:ln utiiat!-- of the W'ri-- anil
Anns. Asiliuia. (omt. Local and Deep-- . uteri I'aiiis.
I'uin In the Chest, stitch in the Hack. I'aln in the

flip. arleose or K.nlurj.-'-- Vein. ( rick In the
Hack and Neck. I'ain mid 'Weakness in side and

Hack. lloar-i'ii"s- s. Sore Throat. m'ni -- "
Sharp Pain in tin- llrea-- t. II. art ,

(juiujy, Diabetes, ami for Lanieie s. in any

part tif the horly.

l'i-i-- . '.-- Vi.l.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC l'LASTKI!.

Syld by all Wholesale and lletall Dn,'i-- t
lliroie.'hout the l iiiied Slate and Canada, und
be W KKKs X I'OTTKIi. 1'rourietors. Huston Mas

DYKING AM) RKXOVATIXC.

y Ol'It OLD CLOTHES

CAS UK IIEACTIFI'LLT

DYKIJ OK REPAIRED
At a Trillins i:xicnM ('. 0. P.

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

t f Ladle, and (ients' old hat made new

HOOTS T SIIOI'.s.

(KOCII,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
ALSO

I A'allier and Findings

No. (i Coinmeri'liil Ave., ltd. Fifth unit Shtli St..

'A IKO, I I.MNOIS,
e.oiistatitlv on hand a lar'e assortment olKeeps and Larlies Hoot ami Sh.ie of all sti V

ai d sizes, anil of the very st ot St Louis 'and
incinniiti Hand made work: sold cheaper than

cut before, and cheaper than like '.'001I can be
il in thi city.

Also, always 011 lintid a Inrre stock of I.ea'hei an,!
Kinriiiej of nil description, sold very close.

CAIil'KNTKK AM) ( 'OX I'KUTOU.

JOIIX A. POOR,

C'.Mil'ENTEH AND CoNTUACTOR,

SHOP ON TENTH STiiUIT,

(between Washington and Walnut.)

Estimates 011 buildings n losses by fire
or ofhei wise made on short notice.

VLL work Intrusted to him will receive prompt
and will be executed In a sat slai lory

VAK1KTY STOKh.

JfENV VOUK STORK,

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

The Lai'jrest Variety Stock

ix 'vuv: rrrv

GOODS SOLI) VEUV CLOSE

for. Nlnett entii street and t Cuiio.Dl.ItiUOIielclal An'., t

CO. PATIER CO.

f

ELAIXR OIL.

( i 1 1VI m I
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Cannot be

1 1 c 1
li 1 u n 1

?! i Al

ha j4o

cax ri-- ; r.unxKi) ix any i'Ltuoleum lamim
Is the very Highest Grade of Illuminating from which, in the process of manufact-

ure, every impurity has been eliminated. ELAINE is free from IJeimnc
and Paralline. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, and its "tire test"
is so high as to make it as absolutely safe as any illiiininant known. Hav-
ing no disagrcable odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil for family use. It
docs not int rust the wick, and thus is avoided its l'rciietu ntritiiming.

Ask For It. Use Xo

Inferior ami CluMper Oils are falsely ollVrcd anil sold us
KLAIXK. re sure you are not Imposed upon. The dealer
who would deceive you in this, will deceive you iu other
things.

KLAIXK XKYKU YAUIKS IX QUALITY. '

AND

Has Received the i'ollowinu: Awards and Kndoix'iiients.

FUO.M THE ORIGINAL .Il'KOUS (!' Tli

CK.NTEXXIAL I X TL 1 ! X A 'IT ( ) X A 1 , KXIIIIUTIOX, ls:;.

OXLY FIRST RR KM II M. DIPLOMA AND MEDAL.

A GOLD MEDAL
I'Vom l'ittslmrLC "l4x)osition Society, 1 875.

In

IMTEIiS

's" A u'o

Adopted fur the Inland Marine Service of the

Licht ov the I

of

N STATES STEAM IK A'l

if 1". S. Treasury gives Elaine its ndation.

IJOAIIDS OF FIIiE

United States etidor.se it.--, use

i I n l li 1 1 : i (
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1
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and rale i: : s:lf,. us ,iit

1 1 l i 4 1 i i i
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made a

Hoard

I ITED

tl;e recomnu

the

OF

. I i n k 1. u7s,
iXo rremlmn Notes.)

over Six Million Dollars.

The Most for their lives is

IS

The company is the one which has the doi.l.uis ov wi;li. invkstkij
ASSl.TS Ko'll KVMItV IIOI.I.AIt OP I.I A IIII.ITI l.

Of the seventeen largest Life of the United States, the ratio
of assets notes) to the is largest, being 131.ll!)

The second largest is 1 10.77, and the largest 1 17.113.

figures are from the oflicial report of the New York
June 1, 1S7S.

T(
Grow more popular andevery day, lire

AOKNTS

.Ts'"V,:

7.

hxploded!

Other Your Lamps!

I'NDEKU

s.

ILLINOIS.
HAM

THE

XEW Y0HK.

specialty.

OKF1CK:

Ilorsi; Dei'akt.ment "mted States.

The

INPE(TOI!S

Department iiMpfdilied

throughout

CAIUO,

piUITAHLH

LIPEASSU.BANCE SOCIETY

rV:)
120

$:!:!.:;iH,!ii!i.ASSETS,

Surplus

important (piestion those insuring "WHICH COM-

PANY STRONGEST."

strongest most

Insurance Companies

(excluding premium liabilities, Equitable

third

Insurance Depart-
ment,

NT NT

'fAsiii(,To Avkntk, Cor. Twelfth Street,

CAIHO, ll.LIXOlS.


